Technology Resources at Spring Hill Elementary School
Technology Available at Spring Hill

- One laptop per student (Grades 4-6)
- 2 Laptop Carts Available for Checkout
- 2 Computer Labs (30-32 workstations)
- 6 computers in every classroom (Grades K-3)
- 30 IPads available for checkout
- 20 digital cameras
- 1 Interactive Smart board in every classroom
- 1 Soundfield System in every classroom
- 1 mounted projector in every classroom
BYOD

• Bring your own computing and network devices to school
  – Laptops
  – Netbooks, and tablets
  – Cell phones are not included and must be off and out of sight during the school day.

**Participation in this initiative is dependent on the classroom teacher’s and parents’ approval. It is strictly optional.**
Spring Hill Technology Resources

What is available?

• Spring Hill Website:
  – http://www.fcps.edu/SpringHillES/
    Parent Resources
    Student Resources
    Library Resources
    Technology Resources

Technology at Home Program
  – http://www.fcps.edu/it/technology/TechnologyHome.shtml
Blackboard 24/7

• All students have a Blackboard 24/7 account. Access homework and classroom assignments
  – View class calendars
  – Explore links to enrichment activities
    • http://www.fcps.edu/SpringHillES/student_resources.htm

****

Parents can sign up for Parent View to view their child’s 24/7 class page and......
– Update emergency contact information
  • http://www.fcps.edu/SpringHillES/parents.htm
My On Books
A digital library with hundreds of digital books.

• Accessed anywhere in school, at home, or wherever there is Internet access!

• All digital books are complete with optional reading supports – highlighting and audio – and glossary to help increase reading achievement.


    • Username: studentid#
    
    • Password:
      – Coreword+birthday (Grades K-3)
      – ID#+birthmonth-1st letter capital (Grades 4-6)
      example: 123456Jan
Type to Learn 4

- *Type to Learn 4*
  - web based keyboarding program
  - a tool to teach and reinforce keyboarding skills.
  - Spring Hill’s keyboarding program begins with 3rd grade in our Computer Lab with Mrs. Guerdat.
    - learn how to log in to Type to Learn 4 at school
    - Use Type to Learn 4 to practice their keyboarding at school.
    - All other students are encouraged to log in to Type to Learn 4 at home and access their account
      - **Username:** studentid#  **Password:** panther14
Math Online Textbook

• All students have access to Math Online Textbook
  – Accessed through the Spring Hill Webpage/Student Resources/Math
  – OR
  – Blackboard 24/7
    • https://www.pearsonsuccessnet.com/snpapp/login/PsnLandingPage.jsp?showLandingPage=true
      – Username: studentid# + fcpsva
      – Password: panther14 (unless classroom teacher stated otherwise)
Passwords....UGH!!!!!

- All students must log in to FCPS computers, Blackboard 24/7, Math online textbook, My On Books, and Type to Learn 4 with an individual username & Password

  - All usernames are the student’s ID#
  - Passwords depend on the grade level of the student and the program they are using.
Grades K-3
Assigned passwords

- **Kindergarten** - “horse"+birthday digits (Example: dish4, if the student was born on the 4th of the month)
- **Grade 1** - “tiger"+birthday digits
- **Grade 2** - “camel"+birthday digits
- **Grade 3** - “zebra"+birthday digits

- These passwords apply to the following programs:
  - Blackboard 24/7 (Grades 2 & 3)
  - Google App’s for Education “Schoogle”-Grades 2 & 3
  - My On Books

24/7 Learning for K & 1 students:
username: studentid#
password: panther14
Grades 4-6

• Students create their own password for the year when they first login to the computer

Passwords apply to the following programs:
– Blackboard 24/7
– Google App’s for Education “Schoogle”
Other Tech Resources

RAZ Kids: Grades 1-3: Over 400+ eBooks and open-book eQuizzes even in Spanish.

Contact the classroom teacher for student login information.  http://www.raz-kids.com

Khan Academy-Math Online practice by grade level and skill. Great videos.

– https://www.khanacademy.org/
– Students can log in using their “Schoogle” account or sign up with a parent’s email address.

SOL Pass-Review for Science/SS SOL’s

http://www.solpass.org/login/index.php
Password: panther1
Library Resources

• **Spring Hill Library Site**
  – All resources accessible through Blackboard 24/7 Learning

• **Online Databases**
  – [http://www.fcps.edu/is/libraryservices/onlinedatabases.shtml](http://www.fcps.edu/is/libraryservices/onlinedatabases.shtml)

• **Ebooks**
  – Tumblebooks, My On, Gale Reference Library
    • All Passwords can be found on the Library 24/7 Blackboard Site.
Need Help?

• Amy McFarlin (School-Based Technology Specialist)
  – Amy.mcfarlin@fcps.edu
  – 703-506-3487